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SPEECHES DELIYERED AT THE ANNIVERSARY MEETING 0F
TEE BRITLSHL AND FO>REIGN BIBLE SOCIETY, 5Tn MAY, 1886.

PROFESSO2i SIRL M. MONIER-WiLLIAU1S Said:
'I feel that 1 amn very uinfitted to takce the place of the American Minister

in propesing the flrst resolution; and yet there is sanie 6iness in rny being
asked to address you te-day, for 1 have been dliring more than a quarter
of a century the holder of perhap3 the only ProfessorshiD) in Great
Britain which has for its abjert the conversion of the ua-ýtivpsa of India ta,
Christianity by disserninating- among thera the fleiy Scriptures. The late
Colonel Boen, iwho was of the Honourable East India Cornpany's service,
beqiueathed tlle wvhole of his prnperty to the Ujniversity of Oxford for the
promntion of the study of Sinskrit, being of opinion-i give yon the very
words of his will-' that a more general and critical kiîowledge of the San-
Bkrit lanunge would be a means of cnabling his ccnmtrymen to proceed wvîth
the conversion of the natives of 1-adia to the. Christian religion, by dissenii-
nating a knoNwledge of the Sacrecl Scriptures amnn them. more effectually
than ail other means whintsoever.' You see that this good Colonel Bodel),
like manly other military nmen, 1 amn happy ta say, in India-mien who have
been the sait o? aur Indiain Emipi-e-was a soldier and servant o? Christ;
and valuing the Bible more tlîan any c'ther earthly possession, lic belicved
that it ivas the duty of this cauntry, te wvhich God lias cornritted a vast
Indian Empire as a zacred trnst-it %vas the duty of this cou ntry te give
baek ta aur Eastern peoples that most precieus o? ail treasures which we hlave
received froin thin East, our own Holy Bible, translated iuto their awn verna-
culars. Ro knew, ton, that Sanskrit ivas tho sazred language of the Brali-
minp, the languago which is the key ta all the spekien dialects of India, andl
«the key ta the religians thoughts, the customse, and the superstitions o? thte
natives; and lie knew that a translation into Sanskrit iwas more likely to

crmend itself tu the leariîod na.tivcs of India tlîan any other translation.
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